
Empowerment Through Our Work in Fragile Contexts
得力來自我們的脆弱環境的工作

工 作地區
Our Reach

1 阿富汗 Afghanistan 
2 孟加拉 Bangladesh
3 剛果民主共和國 DR Congo
4 約旦 Jordan
5 黎巴嫩 Lebanon

6 菲律賓 Philippines
7 索馬里 Somalia
8 南蘇丹 South Sudan
9 烏干達 Uganda

重獲生機
Survive

名兒童接受營養不良的篩查及相關治療。

children screened for malnutrition and provided with treatment.6,925

名受衝突影響和流離失所的人獲得應急物品，例如睡墊、保暖氈子和蚊帳。

people affected by conflicts and displaced supported with emergency supplies 
such as sleeping mats, blankets and mosquito nets.

14,400

糧食券計劃
Food voucher project

媽媽阿諾患上營養不良，未能用母乳餵哺孩子。在參與宣明會於南蘇丹推行

的糧食券計劃後，她的健康情況有所改善。阿諾說：「我十分感謝宣明會的

財務支援，幫助我改善經濟及健康情況。」

Mother Arok suffered from malnutrition and could not breastfeed her child. She 
was later registered into the food voucher project supported by World Vision 
in South Sudan, and was able to purchase nutritious food. After a couple of 
months, her health condition gradually improved. Arok says, “I am grateful to 
World Vision for their financial support in improving my economic and health 
condition.”

在2022年，阿富汗、南蘇丹及索馬里
等國仍然飽受衝突困擾，烏克蘭亦不幸
陷入戰火，令更多兒童落入脆弱環境及
極度貧困之中，缺乏保護和基本生活
保障。我們特意將「宣明之友」易名為 
「守護脆弱孩子」計劃，以喚起大眾關注，
一同守護難民孩子和身處脆弱環境的 
兒童，為他們和家人提供持續的幫助，
讓他們得以重獲生機、重整生活和重建
未來。

In 2022, countries including Afghanistan, South Sudan 
and Somalia are still constantly beset by conflicts, and 
Ukraine has fallen into war. More children are left in fragile 
environments and extreme poverty as a result, lacking 
protection and basic living security. We have therefore 
renamed our programme World Vision Par tners  as 
Childhood Rescue, with the aim to raise public awareness 
in the protection of refugee children and children in 
fragile contexts, provide continuous help to them and 
their families, enabling them to survive, recover and build  
a future. 

重 點工作
Work Highlights

49項目數量
Total no. of projects

690,969覆蓋人數
People reached

了解更多「守護脆弱孩子」計劃

Learn more about Childhood Rescue
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重 點工作
Work Highlights

發展關懷小組
Nurturing care group

羅里亞說：「這些環節對我們的家庭生活帶來了正面影響。首先，我感到比

以往平靜，情緒亦變好。我之前不懂如何與13歲的兒子溝通，現在因學會表達，

與他成為了朋友。」

“The sessions resulted in positive changes in our life as a family. To begin 
with, I started to feel calmer and emotionally better. I didn’t know how 
to communicate with my 13 years old son; now, after learning how to 
communicate with him, we are friends,” says Nouria.

生活技能培訓
Life skills training

青少年參與有系統的培訓，以確保他們的心理和社交健康，改善他們應對 

危機的能力及增強他們的抗逆力。

Structured sessions were conducted to ensure the psychological and social 
wellbeing of youths, increase their ability to cope with crisis in a positive way 
and help them build resilience.

農耕培訓
Agricultural training

“We are well-trained now, if World Vision does not support us anymore, we can 
take care of this garden,” says Rafiq. “This garden has a key role in keeping our 
environment green. We are hopeful to get fruits from this garden, which helps 
our malnourished children grow healthy.”

「現在，我們都訓練有素。即使沒有宣明會的支援，

大家都可以繼續打理這片農田。」拉菲克說。「這

田園對綠化環境起了很大作用。我們有信心在這

裡種出水果，有助這裡營養不良的孩子健康成長。」

重建未來
Build a future

名身處阿富汗和約旦難民營的流徒兒童和青少年參加了生活技能工作坊，讓

他們建立自信、自我保護、和平、社會凝聚力、解難和衝突等能力，並學會

表達感受，增強他們應對各類困難的抗逆力。

children and adolescents who are displaced in refugee camps in Afghanistan 
and Jordan attended life skills sessions, where they build up their self-confidence,  
self-protection, peace building, social cohesion, problem solving, conflict 
resolution skills, and learn to express their feelings, which strengthen their 
resilience to cope with various difficulties.

3,876

名流徙兒童的家長參與正向管教、心理急救、日常心理支援和保護兒童等活

動，學會在家庭和社區建立和諧及正面的環境。

parents of internally displaced children attended positive parenting, psychosocial 
first aid, psycho-social support and child protection sessions, enabling them to 
provide a peaceful and positive environment within the family and community.

3,880

重整生活
Recover

名兒童照顧者接受煮食培訓，學習準備和處理食物的知識及方法，還有準備

時的衛生習慣，以增加膳食的營養價值。

caregivers of children trained through cooking demo on knowledge and skills of 
food preparation, handling, and hygiene practices during preparation to increase 
the nutritious value of meals.

13,768
名兒童照顧者接受家庭菜園培訓，並獲分派蔬菜種子和基本農耕工具進行耕

種，提高家人的營養攝取量。

caregivers of children trained on home gardening and supported with 
vegetable seeds and basic farming tools, so as to improve the nutrition intake 
of the whole family.

1,821
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